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A Germantown householder who | mm——— 

had given various valuable papers to “ 3 d vv, 

his wife to take care of recently w— A Mee mai 

hunted all over the house for the in- ora . i 

surance policy on Mis furniture and | I - : bu a | TH } LEAVE MONTANDON 

could not find it. When the wife came : - 

home +#=m a tea he told her hls 

trouble with considerable perturba 

tion, lest the domucent should have ABOUT SOIL. 

been lost. { The investigation of the phy i 

“Is that all?” sald the wife, looking | characteristics of solls deals chiefly | 

with disgust at her very much dis with the classification of solls 

turbed desk, where the husband had | ing to the amounts of partic les of va- | 

been rummaging. “Why didn’t you ask rious sizes 

me?’ and golng to a picture on the In order 

wall pulled the policy from be sification 

hind it 

“And inquired the hus 
tand fter h wad recovered from Departmen { sricuiture, and 

his rprise, ''d jose shares in the golls are 
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HALF OUR ILLS ARE CATARRH. 

Thousands of People Have Kidney Trouble 

and Don't Know It is Catrrah. 
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crogs-examination | the locations, scattered 

Mr. David 
Clarinda, I. 0. G. T., 

lain G. A, R.,, 865 Du 
land, Cal., writes 
“lam an old war veteran, 1 

contracted severe bladder and 

kidney trouble. I spent hun- 

dreds of dollars and consulted 

a host of doctors, but neither 

did me any good. 
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13 it would actually cure them 
More cases of catarrh of kidneys 

and bladder have been cured by Pe- 
runa than all other medicines com- 

1. | ined, 
veterans pave xianey 
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in the Bureau of Sewers. 

H M Hundreds of war 
and bladder trouble. 
Impure drinking water, slerping 

on the ground, and all manner of 

emposures lo wet and cold weather 

iwcod catarrh of the kidneys 

end bladder, ' 
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The Secret of Good Coliee 
Even the best housekeepers cannot make a good eup of 

coffee without goqd material. Dirty, adulterated and queerly 

blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shove l over ther 

counters won't do. Jut take the pure, clean, natural flavored 

LION COFFEE, the leader of all package collees— 

the coffee that for over a quarter of a century has been daily 

welcomed in millions of homes—and you will make a drink fit 

for a king in this way: 

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE. 
Tee LION COFFEE, because to get Dost ros fon, 

Grind your LION COPFER rather fine. Use 

extrs for the pot.™ First mix 
sdd white of an egg (if egg ls 

ist. WITH BOILING WATER. Add boiling water, and let ft boll 

THREE MINUTES ONLY. Add a Itie cold water and set aside five 

minutes to settle. Serve PEOpLy. 

2d. WITH COLD WATER. A eur cold water to the paste and 

bring it to a boil. Then set aside, a little cold water, and in five 

minutes it's ready to serve. 

3 {Don't boil it too long. 
<« Don't let it stand moro than ten minutes bafore serving. 

DONT'S | Don’t use water that has been bolled before. 

TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE. 

Use part of the while of an egg, mixing it with he groond LION 
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gd. With Cold Water instead of eg 
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After boiling add a dash of cold water, snd eet 

8 siriter. 

  

Insist on getiing a package of genuine LION COFFEE, 

repare it according to this recipe and you will only use 

LION COFFEE in future. Sold only in 1 Ib, sealed packages 

Lion head on evers 

Nave (he n-hoads for reminms, ) ot o Pot . the Inter 
wee Li d unable p 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLSON SPICE CO... Toledo, Ohlo. average inert ” e pay of ralin ‘ 

omblo a rere as a trifle       
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Her Logica! Reasoning. 

FOR THE BOWELS his “Comic School Tales” H. J 
} gives some amusing answers 

i¥ known in Eng 
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asked With what weapon did Sam 

gon slay the thousand Philistines?” 

And one girl, jumbling her old and when 

new testament knowledge, stood up of « 

ind replibd: “With the ax of the apos 

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubles. appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad Hes” A woman teacher had been ex- | jdentical texture, but mere hs 

blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples, taining the story of the casting adrift ia ehow & vast difference 

pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin and dizziness, When your bowels dot’ t move piaining the ity 0 e in i tion would show a vast dilier 

regularly you are sick. Constipation kills more prople than all other diseases together, It of the infant Moses, “Now, why was the arrangement of goil grains, th pers 

starts chronic ailments and long years of suffering. No matter what ails you, start taking A ost think that the good mother ha drat soll would ba i 

CASCARETS today, for you will never get well and stay well until you get your bowels it. do you think, tha 1 her AiO The first soil id 1 

right, Toke our advice, start with Cascarets today under absolute guarantee to curs of Auubed the little ark boat so carefully natat of ot of clay peb- 

money refunded. The geouine tablet stamped coc Me id Ib ik. Sampls apd mA a y consist of a It Y | 

rafy ‘ 4 u , wer sold in bu mple rd ad (ap OH a : —- 
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& Beekman Street, New York City, 
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Slippery Seats and Love. 
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57 A ( The readers of tile paper will be pleasedts | quite often barren and unproductive. | put ghey had a great de al of trouble 

’ learn that there is at least one dreaded dis- | with the same chemical composi ion | in doing so. He kept slipping 

Nature's Great Remedy 
¢njonss hiss boon abla to cure inal 
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and the same texture, but with such | the motorman and she cot Jiding 
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1s only positive sure now Known to a difference in structure, the first soil conductor Yer fow 
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incite oun iaioay tan disease, and giving 

| toward the 

forms a fertile, produciive field; the | 

gerond forms a barren waste fit only 

to gupport weeds or to furnish clay | 

| for brickmaking.—~Tribune Farmer. Arift back to her and the 

| 
had a great deal of amus 

foal fraternity. Catarch being a con- 
stitutional diseases, require: a constitutional 
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CONSTIPATION 
Sdimulates the Liver, roguisies the Bowsels | 

and keeps the entire systom in s healthy | 
condition. 

A Natural Product with a record of a Cen. 
tury. If afflicted try it. 

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

NEW DISCOVERY; orm 

DROPS Yio mys’ Geaimest 
B, Adants, Ga Free. Pr KB. oREEN’S BONE, Box 

SCENTS WANTED 27 TITEL 
Be gE ai Can 

Potash as Necessary asRain 

The quality and quantity of the 
crops depend on a sufficiency of 

Potash 
in the soil, Fertilizers which are 

low in Potash will never produce 
satisfactory results, 
Every id should be familiar with the 
py tone of ingredients hat go to 

Lu 2 ke bes fertilipers for avery kind of 
a haw puhiiiahed a series of hove, 

s Lycast pesearchens on this all 
Wpory v, whieh we will Send free 

i you ask. rite now while you thiek of 

it to te 
GERMAN KALI WORKS 

98 Nasenu Street, New Vern, 

stitution and seslating nature in doing its 

work, The proprietors haveso much faith in 

Hts curative powers that they offer One Hun. 

drod Doliars dor any oases that it falls to ura, 
Send for list of testimonials, Address 

J ¥. J. Onexny & Co,, Toledo, 0, 
Sold by Dragaists, 782, 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation, 

China's resources of coal and Iron 

are among the largest and most favor 

| ably situated if the world, The extent 
| of the great coal fields has been put at 

| 400,000 square miles—~more than sev. 

j enty times the aggregnte extent of ail 

the conl Helds of Britain, 
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{ China's Canal Fields, 

f Daraioe back. fornied of chipped granite 
aud clay, w a recent Seattish mvention, 

  

| GET THE CALF STARTED RIGHT. 

It ts worth while to get the calf 

started right. Bverything depends 

upon it, so it will not jose a day In 

gaining. 

{ would select a high grade Short 

horn or Hereford calf, bred from a 

registered bull of the beef type. Feed 

the cow corn and cob meal with bran 

mixed, and a little ofl meal, Fith all 

the clover hay the cow wanis. The 

cow should be milked while the calf 

is young, as she will give more milk 

than the calf wili take at first. As 

soon as the calf wil take all the miik, 

let it have it. Continue to feed the 

their expense, 

Watervliet they were both down in 

bany Journal, 
ok AA ARR 

econnmint, says that if British weaith 

were divided equally each person 

would receive $195.48 a year, or $1.62 

a #ook. 
A, 3 ‘ 

The construction of a municipal 

telephone system in Hull, Eng, han     rales. 

seat near the center of the car when | 

Ahey go on, but by the time we got 10 | 

the corner near the conductor, ==Als | 

Prof. William Smart, the politieal | 

Br. La¥ranco, 

brought about a speedy reduciion ia | 
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Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator 
Baperior po Other remedies tat h fi peices, 
Cure are uteod, Buco ¥ or 

«EE men. \ te, 
Eleis or by mail. Testimonials wl fre 

Phitladeliphin, Pa, 
or ee ATR oA An Lb Saal 
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